2017 Darling Downs School Sport Uniform Items & Prices

**Bucket Hat**

**Description:**
- DD Mesh Broad Brim Hat – Royal Blue with Red Trim
- Embroidered DD Logo in Red & White on Front

**Size:**
- 53cm, 55cm, 57cm, 59cm, 61cm

**Price:**
- $ 11.00 gst incl

**Cricket Hat – Broad Brim**

**Description:**
- Greg Chappell Cricket Hat
- Colour - Natural
- Darling Downs Logo embroidered on front in royal and red

**Size:**
- S, M, L, XL

**Price:**
- $ 30.00 gst incl

**Cricket Cap**

**Description:**
- Alternative panels royal/red
- Darling Downs embroidered in white interlocking

**Size:**
- S, M, L, XL

**Price:**
- $ 33.00 gst incl

**DD Sports Cap**

**Description:**
- DD Red Cap with royal trim & white piping
- Royal Underside of Peak
- DD Logo Embroidered on Front
- Sporting an Opportunity Since 1979" Printed in White on the back

**Size:**
- One size fits all

**Price:**
- $ 11.00 gst incl
DD Swimming Cap - Silicone

Description: Red silicone cap
2 colour print on both sides

Size: One size fits all

Price: $10.00 gst incl

DD Visor – Soft Peak – New Item

Description: Soft Peak Visor
Velcro Back Fastener
Darling Downs Logo Sublimated

Size: One size fits all

Price: $15.00 gst incl